Winter 2022 Holidays

Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Sun, Jan. 16  closed
Mon, Jan. 17  closed

Washington’s Birthday
Sun, Feb. 20  closed
Mon, Feb. 21  9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Spring 2022 Holidays

Cezar Chavez Day
Thurs, Mar. 31  closed

Memorial Day
Sun, May 29  closed
Mon, May 30  closed

Pre-Finals

Winter 2022: Mar. 11, 12, 13
Spring 2022: Jun. 3, 4, 5

Finals

Hub24
1st floor
Open 24 hours
Just swipe your PolyCard to enter

Special Collections and Archives

Open By Appointment
bit.ly/sca-appointment

Quarter Breaks

Winter 2022: Mar. 19 – 27
Spring 2022: Jun. 13 – 21

Mon–Fri 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Sat–Sun closed

Dec. 24 – Jan. 1 closed
Sun, Jan. 2 noon – 5 p.m.
Sun, Mar. 27 noon – 5 p.m.

Library hours may vary.
Check lib.calpoly.edu/hours
or scan the QR code.
Contact us

Robert E. Kennedy Library
California Polytechnic State University
Building 35

LIB.CALPOLY.EDU
KENNEDYLIBRARY
@REKLIBRARY
805-756-5760

1ST FLOOR

SERVICES
- Academic Skills Center 112
- Access Services 101
- Cal Poly Print & Copy 114
- Data and GIS Help Desk 111
- Information Resources & Resource Sharing 103, 104
- Interlibrary Loan 103
- ITS Service Desk 114E
- Library Checkout Front Desk
- Student Ombuds Services 113
- Tech Rentals 114E
- Writing and Learning Center 111C

SPACES & TECH
- Classroom (Windows Lab) 111B
- Community Gallery Lobby
- Copy Machines 114
- Digital Projects Lab 111
- Group Study Rooms 111K–J, 114F–G
- Hub24 111, 114
- Hub24 Computer Lab 114B
- Hub24 Quiet Study 111H, 114C
- Public Computers Lobby
- Printers 111, 114B
- Vending Machines 114
- Video Studio 111E
- Virtual Meeting Room 111F

2ND FLOOR

SERVICES
- Academic Services
- Graduate Student Lockers
- Julian’s Café Bistro
- Library Administration Office 204
- Research Help Desk 216
- Writing and Learning Initiatives Office 202A

RESOURCES
- Books and Bound Journals A–DR
- Documents: Local, California, Agriculture
- Soil Surveys
- Good Reads, DVDs, Periodicals
- New Books, Newspapers
- Reference, Microforms
- Senior Projects (1942–2009)

SPACES & TECH
- Café Lounge 216
- Classroom (Mac Lab) 216A
- Classroom (Windows Lab) 216B, 217C, 217D
- Conference Room 202B
- CTLT Meeting Rooms 209
- Gallery at the Commons 216
- Faculty Group Rooms (Fishbowls) 220A–D
- Scanners 216
- Student Group Rooms (Fishbowls) 216K–S

3RD FLOOR

SERVICES
- Academic Programs and Planning 319
- Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology 319

RESOURCES
- Books and Bound Journals DS–N
- Teachers’ Resource Center (K-12, LRDC)

SPACES & TECH
- Conference Room 312
- Graduate Study Room 301
- Group Study Rooms 302–304, 314A, 314B, 320A–H
- Lactation Room 311
- Staff Lounge 313

4TH FLOOR

SERVICES
- Special Collections and Archives 409

RESOURCES
- Books and Bound Journals P–Q
- Diablo Canyon Collection Special Collections and Archives 409

SPACES & TECH
- Group Study Rooms 410, 411, 412
- Inclusive Prayer/Meditation/Sensory Room 408
- Quiet Graduate Study Room 401
- Special Collections and Archives Exhibit Space 409

5TH FLOOR

SERVICES
- Creative Works (Exhibits, Art Mgmt., Digital Publishing) 510A, 512
- Honors Program 510
- Conference Room 511

RESOURCES
- Books and Bound Journals R–Z
- Wally Mark Herbarium

SPACES & TECH
- Group Study Rooms 501, 502